
                Saving TWA Careers Stories, Plus Co-Workers & Family Appreciation 

 

Hello this is Sean, I conduct the TWA career video call interviews: TWAinterviews@gmail.com 

Sean Kurker 317.514.5321 A Guide of Questions we can cover on your Career Interview. 

This Guide is to help you think of moments to share. It can me Emailed to You 

+ 2nd page: BELOW You can add photo’s you’d like to be included in your video call interview 

OPTIONAL: You can list who, when, where info next to the photos you add or add pics to email 

with who when where next to the pics. 

TWA Interview Topics: NOT REQUIRED TO FILL OUT: If You do you can take notes but don’t 

write out sentences,,,, just names, places, years, brief notes we will discuss, I will guide the 

convo, and you can elaborate.  

Family Background | Path to TWA | Training | Jobs | Hubs | Mentors | Co-Workers |  

Great Career Moments| Fun with Co-Workers | Tragedy Planes or People | Your Travel |  

Family Memories | Historical Moments | TWA Technology Innovations | What You 

Learned |  

Family & People You'd like to Thank |  

Other TWA Employees Who Should Save their Great Stories | 

You can Add Photos BELOW and info on > Who-they are, position/relationship with you, 

When, where, then I introduce them on screen in pre designed slides and we discuss the back 

story. 

 

You can take pics of old photos or TWA memorabilia and I can crop out sides back ground. 

IF YOU DON’T HAVE PHOTOS IT’s OK I have already been supplied Many I can 

incorporate to show history. 

mailto:TWAinterviews@gmail.com


TWAStories.com | Career Interview Questions: 

Where were you born? 

Parent’s Occupation? 

Schools Attended? 

If College what major? 

Why,  How, & When did you connect with TWA? 

Who became your mentors? 

What Positions did you have? 

What Hubs did you work when? 

What were your favorite places to travel? 

Who were you favorite people to work with? 

What major problems happened at your hubs?  

Did any problems happen in the air? 

What were some technology advances TWA made? 

Did any passengers get out of line? 

Did you ever fly with anyone famous? 

What were some things you hear that happened around the country or in other countries?  

Where were you when flight 800 went down and what did you think about it? 

Who would you like to honor that has passed on or is still alive? 

Produced By: Sean Kurker 317-514-5321 

SeanKurker.VoicesLiveOn@Gmail.com TWAStories.com UnserStories.com  
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